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Bellefonte, Pa., November 30, 1928.

NEWS 4BOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Gasoline tax for the third quar-
ter of 1928, collepted from Centre
county dealers, amounted to $41,-
085.12,
——A food sale will be given by

the Home Guards of the Methodist
Episcopal church Saturday, Decem-
ber 1st, at Zeller’s drug store. ’
——The rubber stop ‘signs placed

on the streets of Bellefonte seem to
be regarded more by the average mo-
torist than any other sign that has |H
been put up.
——Ogden B. Malin and family

moved, on Wednesday, from the
Heverly apartments into the apart-
ment over the Ritz theatre, recently
vacated by Charles Richelieu.
—As a celebration of his birth-

day anniversary W. J, Emerick en-tertained the members of the board
of directors of the Kiwanis club ata dinner at the Bush house, last Sat-
urday.

——LEverybody in Bellefonte andcommunity should send out theirChristmas cards and announcements
by special air mail on December 18th,using the tenth anniversary envelope,
and thus help boost your town.
——At a meeting of the board ofBishops of the Methodist church, heldat Atlantic City, last week, BishopW. F. McDowell was assigned topreside over the sessions of the Cen-tral Pennsylvania Methodist confer-ence which will be held at Clearfield

beginning March 13th, 1929,
——Thanksgiving turkeys were ascarce article on Bellefonte tablesyesterday. Comparatively few of thebirds are raised on’ Centre county

farms these days and dealers had veryfew brought in, as the price of tur-
key is prohibitive to the ordinary
man who has to work for a living,
——Headmaster James R, Hughes

and his Bellefonte Academy foot ballteam, are known from coast to coast.In it’s issue of November 20th theSan Francisco Examiner says: “Jim.my” Hughes, headmaster of Belle-fonte Academy, who played on thefirst football eleven to represent theschool, always travels with the team.”
——Announcements have been re-ceived in Bellefonte of the marriageof Miss Margaret Ann Yeager, daugh-ter of Mrs. Maurice W. Yeager, ofDetroit, Mich., and Russell EmersonJackson, also of that city, the wed-ding having taken place on Wednes-day, November 21st. The Yeagerfamily formerly lived in Bellefonteand have many relatives and friendshere.

——The Ladies Aid society of thePleasant BView Union chapel (RedRoost), near Bellefonte, will hold asale at the Variety shop, on Alle-gheny street, tomorrow, Saturday,December 1. It will open at 9 o’clockin the morning. Childen’s clothes,aprons, pies, cakes and home-madecandy will be offered. This is a veryworthy cause and Your patronage willbe appreciated.

—=Students of the PennsylvaniaState College are this week spendinga few days at home or visiting withfriends durng the annual Thanksgiy-ing recess. The vacation period be-gan Wednesday noon and lasts untilnoon Monday, December 3. Many ofthe students attended the annualUniversity of Pittsburgh-Penn Statefootball game on Thanksgiving dayin the Pitt stadium, particularly thosewho live in the western part of theState.

The Reds and 

the Blues had aregular tug-'o-war, last week, in theirtagging contest for the BellefonteHigh school athletic association. TheBlues won but the Reds gave thema good chase. All told the sum of$527 was realized for the benefit ofthe association, which was consider-ed very good by the school faculty.In this connection, it might be said,the school authorities wil] give adance at some date in the future toall those who took part in the contest,
Contractor Benjamin Bradleyis making fine progress in his workof remodeling and building an addi-tion to the former Bush residence, onSpring street, in order to create amodern hotel which the proprietor,M. A. Landsy, has already christened“The Marklan.” All the walls forthe large addition in the rear are up,the roof on the old building has beenraised and modernized which will givemore and better rooms on the thirdfloor and when the building is finallycompleted it will have upward ofthirty rooms, most of them equippedwith bath and all modern conven-iences.

——George T. Bush, who heads theKiwanis committee on arranging fora celebration of the tenth anniver-sary of the inauguration of the air-mail, which will be the 18th of De-cember instead of the 12th, as an.nounced in the Watchman last week,has on hand fifteen hundred letters tobe sent out that day to all parts ofthe world. Airmail postage in theUnited States is five cents and toforeign countries eight cents. Mr.Bush feels certain that by the dateof the anniversary he will have fivethousand letters to mail. If Belle-fonte business men and individualsget awake to the splendid advertisingopportunity the event will offer sev-
eral thousand letters should be thetown’s contribution, It might also aidin restoring the Bellefonte field to
a first-class station.

 

CENTRE COUNTY BANKERS
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

 

Every Bank in County Represented in
118 Guests Present.

 

the Centre County Bankers’ asso- |ciation was held at the Bush house, |last Thursday evening, at 6 o'clock.Every one of the fifteen banks in the 'county was represented by members ‘Thof its board of directors, officers and |employees, the total number present !being 118. The officers for the ensu-ing year are as follows:
President, Earl S. Orr, assistanttreasurer of the Bellefonte Trustcompany; first vice president, George

Barnes, cashier of the FirstNational bank, of Philipsburg,second vice President, Willard K.McDowell, cashier of the FirstNational bank of Howard; secretary,Lloyd WwW. Stover, cashier of theFarmers Nationa] bank and Trustcompany, of Millheim; treasurer, The-odore C, Jackson, cashier of the Mo-shannon National bank, Philipsburg.
A sumptuous turkey dinner wasserved by Mine Host W, J. Emerickwhich was thoroughly enjoyed by allpresent. Cecil Walker was in chargeof the music while special vocal se-lections were rendered by the Kiwan-is quartette. Other musical featureswere a soprano solo by Mrs. Egil            Risan and two solos by Miss FlorenceBarr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A,Miles Barr. Miss Freda Edmistonpresided at the piano.
Nelson E. Robb, treasurer of theBellefonte Trust company and retir-  ing president of the association, pre-sided as toastmaster and introducedas the first speaker O. Howard Wolfe,cashier of the Philadelphia Nationalbank, who spoke on “Service Charge.”Mr. Wolfe stated that a bank’s check-ing deposits of less than $100 month-ly balance, averages 60% of its totalnumber of depositors and equals only2% of the total deposits. The servicecharge means that the bank shouldcharge a monthly fee to any checkingdepositor whose balance for thatmonth would not average $100 or   more. This charge, as it has beenuniversally adopted, is $1.00 permonth, It costs the bank an averageof $15.42 per year to carry a check-ing account, Banks do not want toimpose this charge but prefer thatthe depositors whose accounts do notaverage $100 per month increase theirbalance in their checking accounts to$100. Mr. Wolfe referred only tochecking accounts, If this servicecharge of $1.00 per month were putinto effect it does not mean that thosedepositors who could not increasetheir balance to $100 per monthwould be compelled to discontinuedoing business with the bank. Theycould open a savings account with$1.00 or more, receive 39% interestDer annum, and when in need of mon-ey could come into the bank and with-draw it, Savings accounts are notsubject to check. Mr. Wolfe furtherstated that there are other ways inwhich the service charge should heapplied. On past due notes, overdrawnaccounts and a minimum interestcharge. The First National bank ofState College is applying a servicecharge on notes carried beyond ma-turity. If the maker of the note doesnot arrange for it at maturity he ischarged 50 cents for the first day thenote is overdue and 25 cents for eachday thereafter until the note has been arranged for. Not only is the makerof the note obliged to pay this penal-ty for his laxness but his credit atthe bank is greatly impaired throughhis own negligence regardless of howsubstantial his name may be. Banksare required by law to have all notesarranged for when due, and for thatreason the penalty charge is just andfair,

A minimum interest charge of 50cents for each note discounted is madebecause an analysis of the handlingof a note shows that it costs the bankalmost that much to take care of it.The speaker also declared that asmall charge should be made for allchecks presented at the bank whenthere are insufficient funds on depositto pay the check. The speaker an-swered many questions relative to theservice charge and the bankers wereimpressed with his talk and intimatedthat consideration of the projectwould be given.
Professor Fred J. Weaver, head oz.the agricultural economics depart-ment of the Pennsylvania State Col-lege, was next introduced. He gave avery interesting and instructive talkon “The Farmers Relations to theBanks.” He used a chart giving in-teresting statistics to the bankersshowing necessity for credit to thefarmers. Prof, Weaver pointed outthat farmers generally made pur-chases on the installment plan andthereby were compelled to pay ashigh as 19% interest on their mon-ey. He proposed that the farmer goto his bank and explain his financialcondition. The banker would thenbe very willing to make the farmera loan at 6%, thereby saving about13%, and pay cash for whatever hebuys. Banks are only too willing toassist the farmer whenever possibleif the farmer will go to his bankerand tell him just what he would liketo do. Farmers need credit and thiscredit should be secured at a bank andnot ‘through any installment houseif farmers want to save money,

A rising vote of thanks was giventhe speakers and the members wenthome feeling that the meeting wasnot only interesting but educational.
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——Have your breakfast early andbe at Faubles promptly at 9 a. m, Don’t miss this sale. 47-1t  

AGED BELLEFONTE MAN
INJUREDWEDNESDAY NIGHT.

re-
tired electrician, of Bishop street, is
the Centre County hospital, in a pre-
carious condition, as a result of be- !ing knocked down by an automobile
early Wednesday evening.
The accident * happened at a fewminutes after seven o’clock Wednes-day evening. Robert Spicer, of
omas street, Bellefonte, was driv-ing west on High street and hadreached the center of the bridge overSpring creek, where he intended topark, when Mr. Showers stepped outfrom between two cars evidently withthe intent of crossing to the southside of the street. He was in frontof the car before either he or its driv-er realized it. As there was no es-cape he threw his arms over the rad-iator with the

ing himself. At the same time Spic-er threw his brakes with all the pow-er at his command. The car didn’move three feet further, but that lit-tle bit of movement was sufficient tothrow the eighty-year old gentlemanbackward with such froce that J, IM.Cunningham and Geo. T. Bush, whowere standing on the bridge near thisoffice, were startled by the thud of hishead striking on the brick paving:They ran to him at once and triedto pick him up, but he was uncon-scious and a hasty examination reveal-ed that he was seriously injured. Thefact that he was lying in front of thecar and its wheels were not on anypart of him was evidence that itsdriver must have been driving veryslowly and stopped it as quickly aswas humanly possible.
As soon as another car could hebe commandeered Mr. Showers wastaken to the hospital where it wasfound that he had suffered lacera-tions of the back of his head, the ser-iousness of which could not be de-termined until an X-ray is taken.
He regained only partial conscious-ness during the night and at 9 yester-day morning was still in a semi-coma,
eens

Infantile Paralysis Causes Death of
Bellefonte Boy.

Olaf Stanley Risan Jr., ten yearold son of Mr, and Mrs, 0. S. Risan,died at the family home, on westBeaver street, Bellefonte, at 9:55o’clock on Sunday morning, follow-ing one week’s illness with an attackof acute infantile paralysis. “Jup-ior,” as he was familiarly known, be-came ill on November 18th but hisailment was not considered of a ser-ious nature until Tuesday when thefamily physician was summoned. Atthat time it was impossble to tell thenature of the disease and a day ortwo later blood cultures were takenand an analysis showed the ailment

*—————

to be malignant infantile paralysis. N.Everything possible was done butwithout avail,
Junior was born at Charleroi, butthe family have lived in BellefonteSix or more years, In addition to theparents one sister, Charlotte Lilian,survives. Funeral services were heldat four o’clock on Monday afternoonby Rev. C. E. Arnold, of the Luth-eran church, burial being made inthe Union cemetery.
This is the third case of infantileparalysis in Bellefonte this fall butthe only fatality. :
—_————

Bellefonte High School Defeated Jun-
iata 26 to 7,

Showing the best form displayedthis year the Bellefonte High schooldefeated Juniata High, on Hughesfield, last Friday afternoon, by thescore of 26 to 7. The lone touch-down made by the visitors was byhalfback Wogan, on a fake play,when he slipped through the entireBellefonte team and ran 75 yards.Bellefonte then woke up and scoredthree more touchdowns,
On Saturday afternoon the Belle-fonte Academy eleven defeated Beck-ley College, on Hughes field, 21 to 6.The score does not tell the story ofthe game by any means, or the rela-tive strength of the two teams as theAcademy coach used about every manhe had in the entire squad just togive them a chance in the last sched-uled game of the year.
The Academy’s Post-season gamewith Perkiomen will be played onFranklin field, Philadelphia, Satur-day, December 8th, to decide theeastern prep championship.

—

gg
Two Mail Pilots Killed in Storm.

Lawrence W. Garretson, air mailpilot for the National Air Transportcompany, flying between New Yorkand Cleveland, was burned to death,on Sunday evening, when his planecrashed during a blinding snow storm,near Bristolville, Ohio. Garretsonpassed over Bellefonte between threeand four o’clock on Sunday afternoon,When he reached Ohio he flew intoan impenetrable snow storm and un-dertook to make a landing. It was sixo'clock and very dark and he camedown along the Pennsylvania railroadtracks, his plane turning completelyover and bursting into flames, Twomen, who saw the crash, hurried tothe spot but the plane had been re-duced to ashes and Garretson’s bodywas burned beyond recognition,
The other pilot who met death wasTilden (Pete) Johnson, flying fromCleveland to Cincinnati, who was alsoforced down by the snow storm, nearMassillon, Ohio. His dead body wasfound in the plane.
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——Now that the football season igover the deer hunters will hold thespot-light during the next two weeks.

probable intent of say- !

 

‘MANY FARMERS ATTEND
; THE ANNUAL MEETING.

 

Interesting Sessions of Agricultural
: Extension Association.|

—

The annual meeting of the Centrecounty Agricultural Extension Asso-ciation, held in Bellefonte last Satur-day, was the most successful and in-teresting since the work was inaug-‘urated eleven years ago. About twohundred farmers and farmer’s wiveswere in attendance.
{ The meeting was called to order at! ten o’clock by the President, J. FosterMusser, of State College, who outlin-ed the program for the day. He alsoappointed as a committee on the nom-(ination of officers for the ensuing!year J. G. Miller, J. J. Markle andi Mrs. Arthur Peters.

Miss Mary Reynolds, home eco-i nomic representative, was introduced'as the first speaker of the morning.She gave a general outline report ofthe work done during the year whichincluded clothing work conducted with| different groups of women and also{the junior work conducted with thei girls. Ten Centre county 4H club| girls, all dressed in white with green‘and white standard 4H -
| gave a demonstration of the camp fire| which was conducted at the girls’camp during the summer, It provedvery interesting and showed the hightype of educational work being donethrough the aid of the girls’ clubs.Following Miss Reynolds,
farm representative R. C. Blaney sub-| mitted a very interesting report of| the work done during the year. Thereport showed an increase of 1536farm contacts this year over those of1, when the bresent systemi keeping records was established. An! organized program was developed in‘each of the thirteen communities in{the county. This brogram was ar-{ ranged by local committees and car-ried to a successful conclusion withthe assistance of the county agent.Mr. Blaney discussed at some lengthresults on various lines of work, withcertain crops and farm dairying tak-ing the lead in accomplishments thisyear. One of the big features of thework as a whole was that dene by theboys and girls in their various clubs,During 1928 a total of sixty girls andboys have been’ actively engaged inagricultural clubs work in Centrecounty.
The reports of both Miss Reynoldsand Mr. Blaney called forth manyexpressions of appreciation and bya unanimous vote were ordered ac-cepted and filed of record.

 

  
ed the following officers for the en-suing year, all of whom were dulyelected: President, J. Foster Musser,State College; vice president, Clar-ence Peters, Stormstown; Secretary,ewton I. Wilson, Warriorsmark;treasurer, W. C. Smeltzer, Bellefonte,At 12:30 o'clock 126 men and wo-men gathered at the Y. M. C. A.where they were served a deliciousdinner by the Woman’s Auxiliary.During the repast Cecil Walker ledcommunity singing while Dr. H. H.Havner, of State College, gave a briefbut interesting talk on agriculturalextension work.
In the afternoon there were twogroup meetings, the women gatheringin the library and the men in themain court room, Miss HarmonyHutchinson, of the home economicsdepartment at State College, talkedto the women and gave a demonstra-tion on home furnishings. Miss Rey-nolds, who presided, discussed the1929 program. She stated that dueto a change in organization her work

    

don and Centre counties, instead ofClearfield, Centre and Clinton, as here-  tofore. This change was made neces-sary due to the increased demand formore home economics work amongthe women, and will enable her to de-vote more of her time in Centre coun-
ty. The men’s meeting was addressedby Dr. E. 1. Nixon, the potato wiz-ard of State College and now an ex-perimental farmer in Ferguson town-ship. He stated that one of the bigproblems facing the farmeris that ofsecuring lime at a price that thefarmer can afford to Pay. He madethe assertion that Pennsylvania farm-
ers are compelled to pay a higherfreight rate on lime than those of anyother adjoining State. Dr. Nixon
stated that the problem confrontingthe Centre county farmer is thebreaking down of a lot of old stand-ard ideas of agriculture and apply-ing more scientific methods,
pressed the belief that Centre countyfarmers gre just beginning to appre-ciate their possibilities, both econom-ical and educational. Located rightat the front door of the greatestagricultural extension experiment sta-
tions in the country,
Tag first-hand information on any

  
line of agricultural work. This in-
formation, applied in the proper way,
should mean great satisfaction and
thousands of dollars in the pockets
of Centre county farmers,
epi

——According to statistics compil-in Harrisburg Centre county is 49th
among the counties of the State invalue of production of industries. Thetotal value of all manufactured pro-ducts in Centre county for 1927 isgiven as $10,888,900. Ther~ were 4028
employed in them, $1 ‘071,600 capital| invested and the v.ages of employees

i totaled $4,181,656. In all of Pennsyl-‘ vania production values were $477,917,600 less in 1927 than they were in1926. And that, we should say, tells‘the story of business conditions farmore accurately than a booming stock
market,
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL ;
—Dr. and Mrs. 8. M. Nissley will return

D. C, to-day, havingdriven down Wednesday to spend Thanks-giving with Mrs. Nissley’ brother,
}| —Miss Louise Carpeneto who went over we would Iito Altoona Monday ‘to attend a church > d 1function remained there over night, re.Ehday Tio

i »

who is ill at aa the end of the season.

turning to Bellefonte Tuesday morning.
—Mrs. Charles Shaffner,

the hospital in Summit, N. J., is sufferingfrom a broken arm, the result of a falldown stairs, in her home at that place.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogt, of east BishOp street, and their three children, spentThanksgiving day in Tyorne, at the Vogtfamily party, given by Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Vogt.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bohren had as aweek-end guest, at their apartment at theAcademy, a friend of Mrs. Bohren, Mrs.Reilly, of Wilkinsburg. Mr. Bohren isthe Academy’s coach.
—DMiss Ellen Whitmer came up fromPhiladelphia, this week, to be a Thanks-

giving guest of her sister, Mrs. John G.Love, who entertained with cards lastnight, at her home on Curtin street, incompliment to Miss Whitmer.
| —Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Johnson and theirdaughter, Cecil, with Mr. and Mrs. ClarionHollobaugh, of State College, as drivingguests, motored to Sparta, N. J., Wednes-day, to spend Thanksgiving day with Mr.and Mrs. Ebbert Hollobaugh.

i —Mrs. Harry Garber, who had spentseveral months ip Bellefonte with her sis-ter, Mrs. George B. Thompson, returned toNew York a week ago, expecting to bethere until sailing with her mother, latein January, on the Clark’s Mediterranean
cruise,

—Mrs. Ella Parsons, who hag beenSpending the fall with hep son George, atPunxsutawney, came to Bellefonte a weekago, to look after some business interests,but returned to her son’s Tuesday. Mrs,Parson will be in Punxsutawney until af-ter Christmas.
| —John A. Waite, with the P, R. Co.,at Johnstown, Mrs, Waite and their smalldaughter were guests over night of Mr.Waite’s mother, Mrs, George Waite onPhoenix Ave., having come over Saturdayto visit with the Waite family until Sun-
day afternoon.

| —Miss Mary Cooney has been visiting forthe greater part of November with heraunt, Mrs. Joseph Ceader and her parents,at their home in Cleveland. From there

|

O. Miss Cooney went to spend a short time| with friends in Chicago, intending to re-turn to Cleveland the first part of Decem-ber.

{  —Mrs. Henry Williams was here fromBeech Creek for a part of the week, aguest of her niece, Miss Helene Williams,; on Curtin street. Mrs. Williams wenti home Thursday, expecting to go to Johns-town within a few days, where she will| visit with her son and his family unti]. after Christmas.
—Guests whom Mrs. Richard Lutz, of| east Howard street, entertained over theenon » included, Mrs. Etta Holdeman,her son-in-law J. F, Ferguson and his| son, Br Ferguson, of Blair county, Mr.and Mrs. Uriah H. Housel, their daugh-ter, Mabel, and Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm| Housel, of Altoona.
—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Payne, who left! Bellefonte a year 2g0, to make their home| in Sewickley are now in Richmond, Va.,visiting with Mr. Payne's mother and gis-| ter, Mrs. Mary Payne and Mrs, Paul B.. Seynor. Mr. Payne having resigned his| position at Sewickley, does not intendresuming work there,

: —Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Twitmire and| their three sons drove up from Lancaster| Wednesday, spent Thanksgiving here with| Dr. Twitmire’s father and his wife, Mr. andI Mrs. W. T. Twitmire, then drove on to| Philipsburg to see Mrs. Twitmire’s moth-' er, Mrs, Fryberger, who has been ill at theMc@Girk sanitorium for six weeks,
—Mrs. G. Ross Parker and her daugh-! ter, Mrs. Henry Keller, of New Burnswick,i Mrs. Earl McCreedy, of West New York,{Emily II, a student

. and Ferguson Parker, of Harrisburg, are‘all in Bellefonte, called here by the death
| of Miss Emily Parker which occurred atthe Centre County hospital, Wednesday| morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. James K. Barnhart spent
- their Thanksgiving in Punxsutawney with' Mrs. Barnhart's relatives. Their daughter| Louise joined them there for her vacation{ while Eleanor, of Syracuse, N. Y. and| Philip, of Springfield, Mass., were members‘of the Thanksgiving barty at the home ofi Mr. and Mrs. John Harper, at Schenec-i tady, N. Y.

i —W. A. Odenkirk, of Centre Hall, was
in Bellefonte last Friday and found time(for a pleasant little call at this office., Mr. Odenkirk has sold his business in that| place and is trying to get accustomed toa retired life. It is a hard job, however,
for he was so actively engaged for so| many years that just standing around| with little to do is harder to do than most| people imagine it to be.
—Mr. and Mrs. William H, Seel will| close their home in Harrisburg this morn-{ing and start on another tour that is tolast six months. We have not been advis-| ed as to where they are going, but it can; Scarcely be any place new, for they have| traveled over the globe so much that they| know most every nook and cranny on it.They will probably spend the winter at| French resorts then travel east to Indiaand return by way of the Pacific.

—Mr. and Mrs. John VanPelt, whohave been here from Johnstown for sometime, contemplate making Bellefonte their! home again. Mr. Van Pelt will be asso-ciated with John McCoy in his variousinterests, while the stone home at theLinn & MecCoy. iron works, is being putin readiness for their occupancy. Mr, andMrs. Van Pelt and their daughter Rachelhave been with Mrs. Van Pelt’s sister, Mrs,John McCoy, since coming from Johns-
town,

—After being here
| Elizabeth Gephart,
will leave to-day,

for a visit with Miss
Mrs. Hiram M. Hiller

to go to Williamsport,where she will be met by her daughters,Miss Margaret and Mrs, Norris, who willdrive up from Philadelphia for their moth-er. To carry out their bresent plans MissGephart will go to Germantown Tuesday,for a visit with Mrs, Hiller, and from thereg0 to Bronxville, tu be a guest at thehome of her brother, Wallace H. Gephart,| during the Holidays.
emSe————

——Select your living room suitefor X-mas delivery. A large assort-, ment of new numbers in 1929 covers.~V R. Brachbill’s
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To the Deer Hunters,

The Watchman is anxious to knowjust how the hunters of Centre coun-ty are going to react to the killingdoe Season. To ascertain thiske to have early reportsunting parties, either op.
Don’t wait

Let us| SNOW tomorrow what the first day’skill i
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Furniture store. | Barley
47-1t Buckwheat

What Troop B Means in

of raising
chase a site

State will build
While no definite figures can hegiven of the cost of

be anywhere from $80,000 to $150,000,

son why business men should

chase the site.

brestige but financially,
records at the troop
costs the State $29,000
maintain the troop,
ey being spent right
the nine years since
ganized a totg]
brought
would not have been here forSpendng had it not been for our cjt-

as follows:
Yearly payroll

Caretaker’s payrollMaintenance allowanceMaintenance ofInstructor's salaryVeterinary supplies
flicer’s

“Bellefonte Blasts”

of several months due

Congressman J.
re-elected over
Democratic opponent, by the biggest

gressional district.

 

we celebrate. Come
the doors open and
of our history begins.

——Smoker’s’ cabinets,
end tables,

chests, mirrors
make enduring gifts.—W, R. Brach-
bill, furniture.

——GQGive him a
holstered in velour, tapestry or mo-

bill Furniture Store,

s. We will greatly appreciate it,

a Money
Way to Bellefonte,

committee of business men offonte hag undertaken the worka fund of $2,500 to pur-for a new military post52nd machine gun bat-talion, a place where it wil] not be

site has been selected and the
the armory.

buildings, ijt will

a good position of that will heBellefonte for materials
this is not the only rea-

contribute
Troop B is a big asset€ community, not only in military

According to
headquarters jt

a year to
most of the mon-
in Bellefonte, In
Troop B was or-

of $261,000 wasinto this community that
the

soldiers.
The money spent by the State forsupport of the troop is divided

    

   

payroll

armory ,,
teresa.

clothing
Hole ‘ite | evsininumaStable lease ....Maintenance horsesIncidentals »0 rl aannnan
Total cree soninsnial—————
——Colonial Martha Washingtonsewing tables, priced as low as$12.90.—w. R. Brachbill, furniture,

47-1¢————

from the Ameri-
can-Warner News,

——

the American-Warner News, forNovember, the little publication whichkeeps the employees of the AmericanLime and Stone
everything of interest in connection

company posted on

the company, is a very good pic-of Charles McCoy, one of thefathful old standbys of the company,has been a continuous employeefor thirty-six years,
Among the “Blasts”

following.
Mary A, Thompson has been em-ployed in the sales department to take

we find the

place of Miss Marie Chandler,obtained a position with the Ti-Metal company.
The. Stork has not forgotten theIn the hydrate department, ashe deposited a bouncing baby bo inthe lap of Willis N F yo,eff, and on thesame trip brought smiles to the faceElwood 5

at Wilson College ee are glad to sce

Teaman with a boy.
“Uncle Jim,”ompson back at his old job, sweep-n plant No. 19, after an absence
to ill health.

Congressman Chase Had Big Majority

Mitchell Chase was
T. E. Costello, his

rity ever
office in

given a candidate for
the Twenty-third Con-

But the result
not entirely because of the pop--ularity of Congressman Chase, butto a great extent because Mr. Cos-tello made no active campaign for theoffice. The official vote in the districtwas as follows:

Chase CostelloCentre county ............17,177 6,529Clearfield county...12,016 3,085Cameron county ......... 1,432 433McKean county ...,...... 13,669 4,672

Totals +...0it, Lu44,204 15,219
D
e

We are celebrating! It’s theFauble Stores’ 42nd birthday Satur-December 1st, Come see how
early. 9 a. m.

the greatest sale
It’s at Fau-

47-1t
N
u

sewing and
Cogswell and Windoor

floor lamps, walnut and cedar
and footstools, all

47-1t.
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ker—Boarde.—Edward Winston
r and Miss Hilda Audria Boarde,
of near Pittsburgh, were mar-ried at the Bellefonte Methodist par-sonage, on Tuesday, by the pastor,
Homer C. Knox.
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Cogswell chair, up-

 

as low as $23.50.—W. R. Brach-
47-1¢
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Bellefonte Grain Markets,

Corrected Weekly by O. ¥. Wagner & Oe,
Wheat .
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